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Bulgaria, graphicallyRow over mon led
to offensive coll
A ROW over a man led to
a Bhymney Valley woman
maklng a threatening te-
lephone call, Bargoed
magistrates' court heard.

Prosecuting solicitor Mr
Alistair Shaw said 27-
year-old Julie Collis gave
the otlrer woman tlre
message ttrat she would
be dead if she got hold of
her.

Collls, of lleol Brychan,
cilfach, was granted a
conditional d:scharge for

had been a dlsagreement
between the women over
"a cedain gentleman."

But he added; "The
situation has blown over
entlrely. The heat has
been taken out of it
totally and she assures me
there will be no repeat of
any theats to this lady."

Mr Evans said it was
CoUis's fust appearance
before a court and shewas
there "in great trepi-
dation."

BEVTEW bv
PennySimpson

INTEREST in the new
exhibition at Cardiffs
Chapter Arts Centre
will probably be set off
by events reported in
ttre news headlines
about the changing
face of Eastern
Europe.

But it would be a mis-
take to 6ee this show of
contemporary Bulgarian
Exaphics just in the light
of "flavour of the month"

illustrated
by former callery adminis-
trator Mr David Briers on
an exchange vislt made in
the mid-'Eiehties.

"There is a long history
of exchanges with other
European countries,
which perhaps says
something about our insu-
larity rather than that of
Bulgaria, which is far from
being some kind of ba-

nana repubUc of the
soviet Union," $ey8 Mr
Briem, who along wtttr the
Bulgarlan ambassador Mr
Dirnitar Zhulev and hls
trade commissloner Mr
Kiril Kostov were samp.
ling Bulgarian wine along
wittr the country's art at
tfie show's openlng.
O Contemporary Bul-
garian Graphics nrnp at
the gallery until July ?2.




